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MR. GROCER:
As the Fruit Season is here, do no-dela- y

buying your supply of Fruit Jar
and Rubbers. Delay means that yon will
pay more for your Jars, as the price is sure
to advance later. We carry in stock 2 qt. 1

" qt. and 1 pt. Mason Jars, also! qt sure seal
EgEf Jars. We urge you to buy now while the

price is low. I
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Year SUM
Elx Months 50c

,PWihed Tuetdayt and Friday
A. P. TOXEY & GO.' J

WtioiESALE GKOCEBS ELEABETH CIT1

e
$9.75

Civilization Is taking a vacation.
o

The high cost of living Is still high.
o

Laugh at your own Jokes If you

would be sure of 'a laugh.

8ome men make an awful noise,
and nobody ever bears them.

our circulation la outslda. of Pasquo-
tank county, we must give these other
counties part of our space. ' 0 j

Meanwhile, however, Elizabeth City
will not be neglected. When there Is
news It will be published, when there
la progress It will be noted, add when
there are questions bef&re the people
they will be discussed.

o-

hi 'all part of the country
Holiook are opewing for ilie fall

and winter' 'term and iiuhIi of
the future will dcjK'nd upon
the training of the youth of to
day.

Never iu our history wa there
a time when it wan nioit im-

perative that hasty pillions
and vindictive teniKrainents lie

curbed anjl eradicated. '
NVver wan there a time when

the inculcation of brotherly
love and a onide.iarion for
(others wan more uruentlv re.

quired.
The youth of to day will 1

the men of to morrow, and as we
train them ho will thev be.

The burden ".rests heavily ujkjm

teacher and parent.
The oue cannot succeed with- -

f)ut the of the
othetr, hut the two working
earnestly, and jointly will ac
complish wonderful reHilts.

The Advance observed with
no small degree of satisfaction
the tribute paid to Professor
ft. L. Sheep by the Citizens of
Elizabeth City on the eve of his
departure from the town. Leav
ing our town after thirty five
years of service as an educator
among us it was not fitting that
he should leave the city and act-

ion without some expression of
the esteem in which he is held.

Professor Sheep came to Eliz- -

beth City in 1878 and from that
time ha been a leader in Educa
tion in this- part of the state.
Under his supervision has bjeu
built up a school that stands in
the velry front rank among th?
High School of the state, there
being hardly a half dozen other
institutons of its class with so

(high a standing. This is due
a,fide from the Superiimteudent

native ability, to the further
fact that the same man has been
at the head of our public school

systeip from the beginning of
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Cotton, Grain Produce
ElMbeth City, N.C.

SEPTEMBER 8th 1914.

BUYING TODAY
EGGS

len Eggs Per Dozen,, L'3c

BELLING TODAY
FLOUR

'atapseo, befit patent $6.25
GRAIN

Corn, White 97Hc.
JOats- per bu. 60c

MEAL AND HULLS
Meal, per to, $30.00
Hulls, per ton 10.00

imp
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Bury their differences? Not much!

Tbey are burying their citizens.
o

8U tight, look wise, say nothing,

and eventually you may know some-thing- .

i.,,- -
. o

Civilization slowly emerges from

bMbartsm and hastily returns from
- whence It came.

o

The press la loadod to the muzzle

' with war and scandal Is getting a

rest

Unccda
Blccult

Tempt the appetite,
please the taste and
nourish the body.
Crisp, clean and fresh.

5 cents.

DcrfczstDlccuIl
Round, thin, tender
with a delightful flavor

appropriate for lunch-
eon, tea and dinner,

xo cents.

. Graham
Crackers

Made of the finest
ingredients. Baked
to' perfection. The
national strength

food, xo cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Always look for that Name.
I J

the graded school. Elizabeth
City has probab.y never realized
yet how fortunate hag been it'-lo- t

in escaping continual change
in the management of its school
In many towns a new Superin-
tendent is elected every year
or two, and ;where this its the
case the establinhing of a schoo'.'

with any recognized standard is
almost an impossibility. Let
us all hope, that Elisabeth City
is not now coming upon a perial
'wihen educational progress a- -

fmong us will' be hindered and
thwarted if not completely
wrecked.

That any teacher should hold
a position for a considerable
length of time without arousing
ome opposition is not to be ex

pected. That there wag op

position to Mr. Sheep was not
surprising, but when that op- -

l

over a .year Ud as to seek to
displace fetm late In the Summer

t when there was' no ttfme for i' the
carerui cnoowing or Dts eucceuKor

this paper protested with con
siderable vigor, . However
much Mr. Sheep's friends may
regret lis resignation thu yean-ther-

e

i much consolation in the
fact that the effort last year to
violently oust him from his
position waft a- failure. And
the fact remainc that no year's
work done by Mr. Sheep shows
nHore crfrlit than the last. Work
hng under an entirely new board
of trustseH, many of whom had
been chocren for no other qualifi.

Ration than thqt of intense hco- -

Wlility to him, handicapped be
LeauHe many of the usual preroga-

tives of the Superintendent had

wieen taken out of'hs hand and
todged by the trustee in them- -

fielvef, under Mr. Rheep's man- -

agement. there wwas still no ev

ident impairment of discipline
and the work, of the year wa

completed without jar or fric
tion. There could be no bet-- ,

ter evidence of the dominance of

the Superiflstendents ' personality
in every department of his work
or of his ability both as a teach
er and a supervisor of teachers.

The Advance has never con
ceived the criticism of a super-

intendents method or failings
as within the province, under
circumstances at all ordinary, of

a public print. Whatever of
imperfection, therefore: may
have appeared to the writer of

thw editorial in 51 r. Rheep, this
paper has had nothing to my
It --would have been strange in-

deed if to !one teacher another
had appeared as absolutely
perfect. We will say, how-evor- ,

that had our regard for

half we should till' have oppos
ed with all our strength any ef

fort to violently displace him
trom ins position. And we

will say too, that having heard
many Trititdsnis of teachers,
none ever appeared to us so

groundless or so unworthy of all

tnoughtnil consideration as
I hose which Mr. Rheep's enemies

brought forward in urging his

displacement. .

Even Turkey wants to gobble

The fellow who ha nothing

to lose is alwavs losing some

thing.

The mleits of Europe are all

linked together by blood and by

marriage, wrhich is 'proof positive

that a family jar is about the
kvOT'it brand of scrap on record.

Whenever You Need a General Toole
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as s
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties of QUININB
and IRON. It acta on the liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 90 cents.

and physique, It is con--

m

FROM NORFOLK
Pfoportionate Fares from Other Point in N. C,

Va., and S. C.

VIA THE

Atlantic Goast Line
THE STANDARD R. R. OF THE SOUTH

American diplomats reporting for

duty n the capitals of Europe would

do well to take along a supply of

sandwiches.
o

A former prime minister of France

hat been fighting in the ranks as an

enlisted man.. An American politician

Would expect to be a colonel at least.

TicketsWill Be pld For All Trains '

THURSDAY, SEPT. 22.

Si

t(

Limited, to reach Original Starting; Point not La
ter , tbanmidnigbf oil vei ii 3 . September 29th, 1914

For Schedules, Reservations and Information.
Apply to

J. W. MTTRlS AITCH, Coa cial Agt.

204 GRANBY ST., NORFOLK, VA.

T. ' O '

r7 General Villa declares he will oust
' Cixranza from-- the presidency of

Mexico. Nothing doing. General;

front page is fully occupied.
t'-- ' o

The foreslghtedness of our nation
r Is emphasized by the fact that the
j markets of the world are suddenly

' , opened to our commerce and we have
'

, BO . Ships with which to deliver the

foods. .1- -

, With England wanting goods, Oer-tnan- y

waiting goods, France wanting

goods, Russia, Austria, and all the
rest of them with eyes on our manu-Jactttre- d

stuffs, Uncle Samuel Is In a

fait way to scara tfte wolf from the
American door.

o

And now the women of America

Are up against it

ID $11.75

T. C. White
Genl. PatstnerAg't

at the Busy; Bee Eestau-ant.- 4

The epicure who
comes here remembers the,...
occasion witn fond recolec :

tions. Quick spndce, food

that tickles youV palate
and an attractive scale of
prices in a combination
that always fascinates out
diners. The" pure ioofli

law is a snperflirbns Sssne

BEE CAFE

OF FURNITURE

4

W. J. CRAIQ
Pas. Traffic Mgr.

8
They must design their own gownB.

Fran cels war-ridde- n and the maa--

ten 01 iaBBion in raria can no longer
' -- supply the demand.

THE DULLEST MIND IS BRIGHTENED

BY THE USE OF PURE FOOD
j , - American women must depend upon

- their own Initiative In the matter of

.. drew, and when American women un-

dertake, to do a thing IT IS DONE.
Impure or adulterated foodstuffs impair the mind
trary to the laws of nature. in our establishment.

LADIES ENTRANCE . UP STAIRS

. ' ,This Is an opportune time for the
.Women of this country to use their
own brains, and use them to good

- purpose. Tbey need no coaching
from other countries.

PACE TO WHOM 8 PACE IS DUE.

. i"
An occasional Elizabeth City friend

THE BUSY

rlk;

A NEW BIG LOT

I A this newspaper complains that the
Advance Is not making the progress

You can best retain your mental and physical faculties by eating only;
such foodstuffs as Are pure, wholesome and digestible. :

And you can best obtain such foodstuffs by dealing with a store that
makes a speciality of handling them and has a reputation to sustain.

If you are not already one of our great army of customers, we invite you
to place a few trial orders with us. It is the straight road to satisfaction.

M. P. GALLOP CO.,
Water Street Elizabeth City, N; fc.

. J&ow that it once did and that its edl
torials are not so interesting as here- -

ofore.
- We beg to say that wflbn the Ad

' vance came to Ellzabetk City its hori
zon hardly extended beyond the cor
porate limits of the town.

Ouu editorial and our aew space
' 'were given almost completely .to Eliz

abeth City,

''But Elizabeth. City remained wed
ded o its Jdola. and did not adequate
ly compensate us for our efforts, our

, circulation In town never getting

JUST RECEIVED
We always sell well - made furniture, nothing ;

cheap or shoddy, but our prices are low enough '

to give you your money's worth, U

J. rvi: SlLVERTHORN ,iiMm; i 'f kt,
!"?1

J.'


